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April 17, 1979

Dear Club President:
Our Council is fast approaching what we hope will be
the greatest Buckeye Dance Convention ever held. All
indications now point to the largest group of square dancers
ever assembled in Ohio,
(Our Goal is to exceed 5,000.) Your
committee has done all those things which needed to be done,
and the success of the Convention now is in the hands of the
clubs comprising the Miami Valley Dance Council. All of our
clubs have been asked to handle certain chores during the
Convention, and if we corne through in our usual good form,
it should be nothing but clear sailing without any of us
being imposed upon.
There are three things each Club should bring to the
Convention Center on Friday, May 4.
1.

Your Club Banner for display.

2.

Any flyers on your club activities or specials
which we can distribute from our Council's table.

3.

You, and your friends, ready to help, dance and
prove to other areas that Dayton has the best
Conventions and friendliest dancers in the State.

One of the most pleasant things we do at Convention time
is to add another name to our list of "Honor Roll Dancers."
Each Council in the State Corporation honors one couple from
their Council each year for their contribution to the square
dance movement.
This year it is a privilege to present
Darrel and Jenny Kisor as our Honor Roll Dancers from the
Miami Valley Dance Council. We have included a flyer on this
with this letter. Please be kind enough to post this on your
bulletin board.
See you at the 20th Buckeye.
Happy dancing,

WALTER M. WILSON, President
Miami Valley Dance Council
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